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m THE CASE AGAINST RUM(311?? Alhfrta Star k »i Dr. Henry Smith William, in 
“McClure’s.”

He sums up the disastrous 
effects of alcohol upon the com
munity:—

One third of the pauperism in 
Christian countries is due to 
alcohol.

One-fourth of all the insanes 
are victims of alcohol.

Two-fifths of abandoned and 
neglected children have a right to 
blame alcohol.

Half the convicts and four-fifths 
of the inmates of our jails and 
work-houses were sent there by 
alcohol,

These figures are alarming 
enough, but Dr. Williams says that 
for every person who dies pre
maturely as a result of alcoholic 
poisoning there are scores who 
suffer to a lesser degree from 
maladies which are wholly or in 
part of die same origin. For every 
man whom alcohol drives insane 
there are scores of patients who 
are the vicirns of mental disorders 
due to alcohol but not serious 
enough to warrant asylum treat
ment, For every criminal madi 
by alcohol thefe are dozens whose 
moral delinquencies do not amount 
to crime, though they cause untold 
annoyance and suffering to their 
friends. He concludes: “As we 
view this joyless pageant, the vast 
majority of its members impelled 
by a power they loathe yet must 
obey, a realizing sense comes to 
us of the tyranny exercised over 
humanity, generation after gener
ation by this arch enemy of pro
gress.”

AN INDEPENDENT JOURNAL, De
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“Cash Goods at Cash Prices”
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Editor and Manager

Mercerized Siik Auto
Veils

SUBSCRIPTION:
$1.60 per annum in advance. 
Six months 75 ots in advance.

ADVERTISING:

#Column....
Half-column 
Quarter-column. 5.00 “ “

Special reading notices in local 
column 10c. per line in advance.

, .$12.50 per month 
7.60 “

27 inches wide, 54 inches long, Imported English Mercerized

Silk, lustrous and soft, 2 inch fancy hemstitched ends, selvedge
>

borders, in Light Blue, Pink, White, Brown, Navy, Cardinal, 

Heliotrope and Black.

TRANSIENT ADS.
$1.00 per inch per month

Contract advertising paid for monthly.

The Alberta Star Job Department is well stock
ed with all the latest and newt i»t designs in piaiu 
and fancy type, first- class presses, and will he 
supplied with tne finest stationery and printing 
material of all descriptions.

January 29, 1909.

COMPLIMENTS TO A WIFE

Our Price 60cI wonder how many men are 
thoughtful enough to pay their 
wives a delicate little compliment.

Many men appreciate their 
wives, but they do not express 
their appreciation; and that is just 
what every woman craves, 
wants to be told that she is loved, 
she dees not want to take it for 
granted.

Think how happy the average 
wife would be if, on, say her tenth 
wedding anniversary she receive^ 
a note from her husband telling 
her what a good wife and friend 
she bad been to him all these 
years, and how happy she had 
made him.

The greatest joy that can come 
to a wife is to be toldihat she has

She

NEW SPRING GOODS
Corset Covers 25, 40, 50 and 75c. Ladies’ White Waists 60, 95, $1 20 and $1.45

» %Ladies’ Underskirts $1.00, 1,35 and 1.50. Ladies’ Cotton Vests, 10, 15, 25, 30 and 46c.

AN APPEAL TO BOYS I

By a Cigarette

Hundreds of other Lines 
of Spring Goods to follow

Boys, follow me!
been a help to her husband. Every What will I do for you if you 
good wife is a help to her husband, wiJl let me lead you? I wih taxe 
and he is ten times better off with every noble purpose out of your 
her than he would be living as a hfe, I will create in you a desire j 
lonely, forlorn old^bachelor^ -*l.cAU A> --J v -
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e mere fact that she has been make you so dull and stupid that 

patient and good and has put up you will be called a block-head, 
with all his whims makes a man I will prevent you from holding 
owe hie wife a letter of thanks and any position of trust and honor, j

I will introduce you to the “J 
people, who later will fill the jails j 
and penitentiaries of this land. I [ 
will open for you the doors of the i 
saloon and gambling house, and 1 J 
will leave you in some penitentiary | 
or insane asylum, a despised 
pauper and a physical wreak.

You need not take my word for, 
this. Ask any drunkard how he) 
how he started and he will tell you ! 
that I gave him the desire for 
strong drink. Ask the keeper of 
an insane asylum why so many 
men are spending miserable lives
there, and he will tell you that 
many of them are there because 1
weakened

» 1appreciation.
The young man who wants to 

know what tc say in a letter to 
hie wife might tell her that if he 
had it to do over again he would 
■till choose her out of all the world 
as the one woman; that every day 
he es thankful for her love and 
companionship, and that she has 
been a blessing to him, the best 
thing that has come into his life.

Perhaps in their fiftieth anniver
sary, if they are both spared he 
will her the same kind of a letter.

It would oe a good idea if all 
the husbands—and wives, too, for 
that matter—who read these words 
should make up their minds to 
write similar letters to their life 
partmers when the next anniver
sary comes around.—The House
wife.
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IThe Alberta Star, Cardston
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Farmers’ Advocate, Wpg.

for $2.00
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Woolf Hotel 111Asktheir minds

1
Gold-coppers pay < .fcl 
big Dividends all j 
over British Col
umbia.

ètÀAsk the men behind the 
irotr bars at the penitintiary how 
they came to be there and many 
of them will tell you that they 
would be respected cit'z-ms if they 
had never joined my ranks.

Boys, this is my creed. 
you follow me? I will do (.xactly 
as l have promised. I have uever 
failed.

Pioneer Hotel of Cardston
it
I
ssr European Pian a»Agents Wanted to Bell Securities

For Sale, Fruit Lands 
and cheap homes, City 
Lots, tarms & buburUan 
acreage.

The Westerner Says To make fortunes 
out of the future 

{ you must put some 
l thing 
> present.

K
;Will

The Edmonton street railway 
has paid the city from the start. 
It is now carrying five thousand 
passengers a day and this number 
is increasing. Wa are showing 
the East how to lay out a city anu 
develop it. *

into the Our Service is Unexcelled
«

BRITISH COLUMBIA ILLUbTRATbD 1
I

ARichest Province ,( Containing over 100 views, Post Paid 25c. stamps. 
1 ( in British Empire

; Notmi
Pratt and ThompsonWHEAT PRODUCTION :

i) I(Si

3Nothing Ventured, Nothing WonAccording to the latest returns, 
extending over several years, Brit
ish possessions are now supplying 
the United Kingdom with 32 per 
cent of all the wheat imported. 
Canada has thus much room to en
large her sides to Britain. And 
when Canada cun p educe all the 
whea*: the United Kingdom neods, 
the Orient will be ready to take 
the ourplus.

mg Risked, Nothing Gained
Splendid Opportunity to Invest |

The Richest men in the world are investing in British Commua Copper <l 
( Gold and Silver mines. Why can’t you begin now? I he greatest Gold- i 

Copper discovery ot the age is in British Columbia.

; Big Four Consolidated Gold Mines, Ltd.
i Every Dollar Subscrioed used in Development ot mine

; Special offer -20c, per Share, will shortly advance to $1
Mines directly west of Le Roi and Le Roi No. 2 shares sold from 5 cts < 

to $ luO.OO and Consolidated Mining 6t smelting Co. of Canada, Ltd. < 
shares $150.00 eacn, me Gistii California adjon.mg our own, shares 
abuu. $ 1 10.00. Granoy Mine paiu over 3,o00,000.00 Dividends er i 

> year. Gold-Copper mines in British Columbia pay laige Dividends. ig 1 
) pour assays from $5.00 to $800.00 in gold copper, silver with 30 
l cent in the treasury. Invest now and you won’t regret it.
y NUTK_Meet ot these mines sold for a few cents once, but over capitalized even now> A
S', pay big «livid, nu». Bis Four is on u.e railway, near smelters. />
V eUaud mines received Highest Awarus for ricuest gold-copper ore sent to bt. Louis SJ
>/ Exposition, Big Four had heal dismay at Dom.uion Fair, isew v\ eeimiulete., B. V. g

Jo 1res tuan TlW -hares sol a for cash, above tins Sha.e= can be had on instalment plan, J 
u je^rlj coutiact, lb per Cent. C.sh, halanc< monthly. )j

Neat ly 1 wo Hik» of Rai.way on Property f.
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Canada Gets 
Half The Flow

j
its*

s
* Capital $625,000 j

Capital, Rest and Undivided 
Profils Exceed

$5,000,000

PI HIKBEOf the Water In the Disputed 
St Mary’s River

m

London, Jan 23.—The Tim eh 
state that under the watetway* 
treaty Canada gets half the flow 
in the 8t. Mary’s river. The 
question of generating power on 
the St. Lawrence river, near Corn
wall, has not been specifically 
dealt with, the new commission 
having full po*er to deal with all 
unsettled questions, subject « 
ratification by Washington anu 
Ottawa. The treaty lasts five 
years. The Times declares ily 
treaty to be an eminently fair om, 
and praises the work of the Water
ways Commission,

Farmers' Accountsmi EHtmr m — as well as those of 
Ranchers, Cattle Dealers 
and Grain Buyers—are 
given special attention.

, , Our branches cover the
farming and ranching districts, of Western Canada espe
cially, more thoroughly than do those of any other Bank.

Cheques on any Bank cashed, 
taken for collection, 
customers on moderate terms 

$1.00

❖

OF CANADAMR. MAGRATH LIKE LORD 
MILNER

a,s..*3
The Ottawa Free Press says:

Tue Vv si lias sent s -me stalwart 
figures. Gleu Campbell, of Dau 
phin. in bis Stetson hat, towers 

Ins fellows, but he has a close

Notes discounted or 
Money advanced to reliableComi.any has no debts or liabilities Send lor Illustrated Prospectus and Booklet, “Mln- 

* lug p-.o-Daie ” to Secretary, wltu ftcruislu stamps.

big four mines, limited. ,, , , . :9 a Savings Account.
added to the Principal at regular intervals.

Oardeton Branch.

Interest paid 'or

R. H. Baird, Manager.

over
second in Mr C. A. Magrath, of 
Lethbridge, who, by the way, is 
the “dead spit” of Lord Milner*
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